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background: Surrogacy was prohibited in the Netherlands until 1994, at which time the Dutch law was changed from the general
prohibition of surrogacy to the prohibition of commercial surrogacy. This paper describes the results from the ﬁrst and only Dutch
Centre for Non-commercial IVF Surrogacy between 1997 and 2004.
methods: A prospective study was conducted of all intended parents, and surrogate mothers and their partners (if present), in which
medical, psychological and legal aspects of patient selection were assessed by questionnaires and interviews developed for this study.
results: More than 500 couples enquired about surrogacy by telephone or e-mail. More than 200 couples applied for surrogacy in the
Centre, of which, after extensive screening, 35 couples actually entered the IVF programme and 24 completed the treatment, resulting in 16
children being born to 13 women. Recommendations for non-commercial surrogacy are given, including abandoning the 1-year waiting
period before adoption, currently dictated by law, avoiding a period of unnecessary psychological distress.
conclusions: Our study has shown that non-commercial IVF surrogacy is feasible, with good results in terms of pregnancy outcome
and psychological outcome for all parents, and with no legal problems relating to the adoption procedures arising. The extensive screening of
medical, psychological and legal aspects was a key element in helping to ensure the safety and success of the procedure.
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Introduction
IVF or gestational surrogacy entails fertilization of an ovum from the
intended mother by the semen of the intended father by means of
IVF, after which the embryo is transferred to the uterus of a surrogate
mother. After pregnancy and delivery, the baby is legally adopted by
the intended parents, thus providing them with their own genetical
offspring.
Surrogacy was ﬁrst described in the USA in 1985 (Utian et al.,
1985), but a guideline on this subject was not issued until 2008
(ACOG, 2008). In Europe, legal surrogacy started in the UK in
1989, after publication of the Warnock report on human fertilization
and embryology in 1984 (Brahams, 1984; Wells, 1984; Brinsden
et al., 2000; Brinsden, 2003). Surrogacy is now also available in the
Netherlands, Finland and Belgium (So ¨derstro ¨m-Anttila et al., 2002;
Denys et al., 2007), whereas in Greece, its introduction is under dis-
cussion (Chliaoutakis et al., 2002). Israel has had guidelines for surro-
gacy since 1997 (Benshushan and Schenker, 1997).
Surrogacy was prohibited by law in the Netherlands until 1994. In
1986, a nationwide gynaecological cancer patient organization raised
the question as to whether it would be possible for patients to have
their own genetic offspring after undergoing surgical treatment for
gynaecological cancer (Olijf Foundation). A campaign was initiated
by some of the gynaecologists involved to bring this subject to the
attention of the Dutch gynaecological ﬁeld and the Dutch government.
Finally, in 1994, the law was changed from a general prohibition of sur-
rogacy to a prohibition of commercial surrogacy (IVF Planningsbesluit,
1997). This paved the way for non-commercial IVF surrogacy, which
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law was prepared by the Dutch Minister of Health, after consultation
with representatives of the gynaecological cancer patient organization,
together with experts in the ﬁelds of gynaecology, psychology, law and
ethics who provided suggestions for the preparation of guidelines on
the subject. As a result of this process, the Minister of Health
advised the Dutch Society of Obstetrics and Gynaecology (NVOG)
to allow the introduction of non-commercial surrogacy, only under
well-documented study circumstances, which should ultimately lead
to strict guidelines for the Society’s members. This led to the foun-
dation of a single Dutch Centre for Non-commercial IVF Surrogacy
in Zaandam, the Netherlands, where a prospective study was
carried out between 1997 and 2001. The methods and outcome of
all medical, psychological, ethical and legal aspects of referred patients
and their babies were described in a thesis in Dutch (Dermout, 2001).
The promising ﬁndings led to the continuation of the Centre
between 2001 and 2004. This paper gives an account of the experi-
ences encountered during the 7-year period, 1997–2004. The objec-
tives of the present study were to reject or accept the hypothesis that
non-commercial IVF surrogacy offered a safe method, in terms of
medical, psychological and legal aspects, for a strictly deﬁned group
of women to have children under stringent guidelines. No other
legal surrogacy procedures were conducted in the Netherlands
during this period, and all Dutch gynaecologists referred their patients
requesting surrogacy to our Centre.
Materials and Methods
Between 1997 and 2004, all patients opting for surrogacy were registered
prospectively and managed according to a strict protocol with regard to
screening and selection, treatment and follow-up. All candidates (intended
parents and surrogate mothers or parents) were seen in the Dutch Centre
for IVF Surrogacy.
The Centre’s activities were brought to the attention of fellow col-
leagues by two papers published in Dutch medical journals, which
described the indications and procedures for the referral of possible can-
didates (Dermout et al., 1998, 2001). Patients could also make an appoint-
ment on their own initiative. Since many patients did not match the
entrance criteria (below), initial screening by telephone was encouraged,
thus avoiding unnecessary consultations. Subjects raised during the initial
screening are summarized in Table I. If these requirements were met by
the candidates, an appointment for further evaluation and counselling
was made.
Candidates were assessed according to strict guidelines which
addressed the medical, psychological and legal aspects. They were all
seen at the Centre. After successfully and unambiguously passing the
intake assessment, the candidates were enrolled for IVF in one of three
selected IVF clinics in the Netherlands (the Reinier de Graaf Hospital in
Voorburg, the Academic Medical Centre University Hospital in
Amsterdam or the University Hospital in Groningen).
Whenever the entrance criteria were not met or were problematic,
cases were discussed with the Centre’s Consultation Board. This Board
(a team of six gynaecologists from various Dutch medical centres, a pro-
fessor in psychology, a lawyer and a professor in ethics) discussed the
Centre’s surrogacy problems in general and those encountered in individ-
ual cases. At each meeting with the Consultation Board, all candidates
were discussed, including those who were accepted outright by the
Centre.
Individual selection criteria are discussed below.
Medical intake
During the ﬁrst visit, at least the intended mother and the surrogate
mother were seen. The medical history of the intended mother was
assessed. Whenever necessary, reports from other specialists were
requested in order to document her history.
Earlier treatment for gynaecological cancer or a diagnosis of Mayer–
Rokitansky–Ku ¨ster syndrome (being born without a uterus) was con-
sidered to be a straight-forward indication for surrogacy (Ben-Rafael
et al., 1998; Beski et al., 2000). Sometimes, however, the indication for sur-
rogacy was less clear, e.g. if a previous hysterectomy had been carried out
for benign conditions at the patient’s own request. Other examples of dif-
ﬁcult decisions occurred when surrogacy was requested by women without
a previous hysterectomy but with a medical condition that could become
aggravated and pose an even greater health threat if combined with preg-
nancy (e.g. after a second kidney transplantation). In these cases, the ques-
tion as to whether the hormones needed for the IVF procedure would be
tolerated also required consideration. The Centre even received requests
from patients who were life-threateningly ill, even without the added risk
of pregnancy: after careful consideration by the Consultation Board, virtually
all requests of the last named category were denied.
Additional medical tests were performed (e.g. LH/FSH hormone
assessment, a Pap smear and screening for sexually transmitted diseases,
including human immunodeﬁciency virus).
The history of the surrogate mother and her date of birth were
checked, as was her obstetric history. She should be healthy, have given
birth to at least one child, have had normal pregnancies and deliveries
and should not be at increased risk of medical or psychological problems.
Psychological intake
At the second appointment, all four candidates (if the surrogate mother
had no partner: all three) were interviewed separately, to ensure that all
of them agreed with the procedure and to give them the opportunity to
speak freely. This appointment also gave the Centre the possibility of
uncovering any covert attempts at commercial surrogacy. All the inter-
views were audio-recorded and could be checked by the psychologist of
the Consultation Board whenever this seemed necessary.
After passing the interviews, all four candidates were invited to take a
psychological screening test by completing three validated questionnaires:
Table I Criteria used in initial screening by telephone
of candidates for IVF surrogacy
Intended mother
Absence of a functional uterus, e.g. resulting from cancer treatment or
following hysterectomy for other medical reasons, e.g. post-partum
haemorrhage or Mayer–Rokitansky–Ku ¨ster syndrome
Contraindications for pregnancy owing to life-threatening medical
problems with a fair prognosis, e.g. severe antiphospholipid syndrome
or after liver transplantation
Age ,41 years
Intended mother and father
No police record (e.g. sexual offence) in view of adoption procedure
Surrogate mother
Healthy multipara with a normal functioning uterus and an
uncomplicated obstetric history
Ideological reasons for surrogacy, i.e. non-commercial, which usually
means a sister, sister-in-law or good friend as surrogate mother
Age ,45 years
444 Dermout et al.NPV (a personality test), symptom checklist 90 (SCL-90, a complaint and
quality-of-life test) and MMQ (Maudsley Marital Questionnaire, a relational
and sexual well-being test), and to repeat the SCL-90 and the MMQ 1–4
years after completing the IVF procedure (NPV, 1974; SCL-90, 1986;
MMQ).
Legal intake
In collaboration with the Centre for Surrogacy, three lawyers from differ-
ent ﬁrms were trained in the aspects of IVF surrogacy (Schoots et al.,
2004). The Centre carried out the legal intake assessment using a list of
99 items which were discussed with the intended and surrogate
mother/parents. These criteria have been listed earlier (Dermout,
2001). In summary, the list addressed the child (e.g. what to do in the
case of multiple pregnancies or birth defects) and the surrogate mother
(e.g. complications during pregnancy or delivery, agreements about
smoking, drinking and working, and the expected support by the intended
parents to the surrogate mother). Furthermore, the list addressed various
legal matters (visiting the lawyer, starting the adoption procedure, making
a will in order to cover all eventualities), ﬁnancial aspects (multiple insur-
ances, a settlement about pregnancy-related costs to be paid by the
intended parents) and other practicalities (what to tell the respective
parents, children, friends and colleagues; whether or not surrogacy
should be revealed to the future child) and ﬁnally what to do in the
case of an unforeseen legal conﬂict (mediation or otherwise). After all
these items had been discussed and agreed upon, couples were referred
to one of the lawyers to sign the legal contract between the intended and
surrogate parents before the IVF procedure was started.
As soon as the IVF procedure resulted in a positive pregnancy test,
the Centre contacted the lawyer of the Child Care and Protection
Board, the authority from which permission is required to enable adop-
tion in the Netherlands. In the last weeks of pregnancy, the legal pro-
cedure was started, thus enabling the prospective parents to ofﬁcially
adopt the child at exactly 1 year after birth, as dictated by current
Dutch law. The baby was handed over to the intended parents directly
after delivery as a foster child, until adoption could take place at 1 year
after birth.
Results
Of more than 500 enquiries made by telephone calls, e-mails and
during some appointments, more than 300 intended mothers were
rejected outright because they failed to meet the basic requirements.
These cases concerned non-serious requests, merely informative
enquiries, those without a surrogate mother, single intended
mothers without a partner and infertile couples with a previous
history of unsuccessful IVF treatments. These telephone calls were
given a time limit and the e-mails were answered by a standard
response explaining why the requirements for entrance were not met.
Eventually, 202 couples remained for ofﬁcial initial intake at the
Centre. Of these, 97 were not accepted because of failure to meet
the basic requirements (Table I), leaving 105 intended parents.
Medical reasons for dropping out
Between 1997 and 2004, 105 sets of intended parents, together with
105 surrogate mothers and 83 partners (408 candidates in total)
visited the Centre with a request for surrogacy, having passed the
initial screening (Fig. 1). Of these 105 couples, 58 withdrew or were
not accepted after the medical intake for various reasons (summarized
in Table I), leaving 47 couples for the second appointment for the
psychological intake and counselling procedure.
Psychological reasons for dropping out
Among the 47 couples visiting the psychological interview, another 10
couples were denied surrogacy or withdrew their request after
screening.
The psychological tests (NPV, MMQ and SLC-90) were used for
documentation purposes only, both before and after the procedure.
It was not possible to ‘fail’ these tests. The psychological selection
was based on the interviews alone.
Legal reasons for dropping out
Thirty-seven couples entered the legal screening procedure. Only one
couple withdrew because of the legal consequences of surrogacy.
Because the procedure for surrogacy was new in the Netherlands,
at the start of this programme in 1997, the list of legal items was
gradually extended from 22 to 99 items in a self-learning process
during the study period. The remaining 36 couples were ready for
referral to a specialized lawyer for signing a ﬁnal contract. Just
before visiting the lawyer, one surrogate mother withdrew from the
procedure because of objections from her new partner, whom she
had met during the screening period.
Thirty-ﬁve couples visited one of the Centre’s lawyers. After the
extensive legal preparation in the Surrogacy Centre, no couples
decided to stop after consulting the lawyers, so all 35 couples
started the IVF programme (Supplementary Table SI).
Of the surrogate mothers, 10 (29%) were sisters, 7 (20%) were
sisters-in-law and 18 (51%) were friends of the intended mother,
whereas 31 (89%) of the surrogate mothers had a partner and 4
(11%) were single.
During the IVF procedures, another 11 couples left the study.
Twenty-four couples eventually went through a full IVF programme.
Medical outcome
Indications and outcomes of these 35 cases are described in Sup-
plementary Table SI. Of the 24 couples undergoing the complete
IVF programme, 16 children were born to 13 women: 7 boys and 9
girls, including three sets of twins. Eleven women who completed
IVF or cryo-embryo transfer treatments did not achieve an ongoing
pregnancy. The three sets of twins were born at 31, 36 and 36
weeks gestation, whereas all other children were born between 37
and 41 weeks. All fetal weights were in the normal range for gesta-
tional age. One twin girl was born with severe congenital malfor-
mations (hydrocephalus and spina biﬁda), detected in the 20th
gestational week. No problems were encountered in accepting
these twins, probably as a result of the intensive screening programme
which also addressed the unfortunate possibility of handicapped chil-
dren, together with the legal aspects involved. Both girls were
warmly welcomed by the intended parents and adopted a year later.
Psychological follow-up study
One to 4 years after the initial psychological tests, all candidates enter-
ing the IVF programme, whether successful or not, were asked to
complete the SCL-90 and the MMQ once again. This showed that
neither the prospective nor the surrogate parents had experienced
Patient management in Dutch IVF Surrogacy Centre 445Figure 1 Patient ﬂow in Dutch study of IVF surrogacy with reasons for refusal or withdrawal.
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The couples with a child were somewhat happier than those
couples without a child. Just having the opportunity to become preg-
nant, even if unsuccessful, softened the pain of being born without a
uterus (Mayer–Rokitansky–Ku ¨ster syndrome) or the pain of losing
one’s uterus and fertility as a result of cancer treatment.
Legal outcome
In all 16 instances, the Child Care and Protection Board gave a positive
recommendation on future adoption by the intended parents. This
advice was followed by the court in all cases, thereby successfully com-
pleting the adoption procedure after exactly 1 year.
Discussion
A search of the literature revealed a few retrospective surrogacy
studies which had collected data from several institutions in one
region or country (Israel: Schenker, 1997; Ohio USA: Goldfarb
et al., 2000; Australia: Stafford-Bell and Copeland, 2001; Finland:
So ¨derstro ¨m-Anttila et al., 2002). We could not ﬁnd any prospective
study or any nationwide study, similar to ours. We also found interest-
ing articles about attitudes towards surrogacy in countries which had
not yet performed the procedure (Chliaoutakis, 2002; Chliaoutakis
et al., 2002; Poote and vd Akker, 2009). In our opinion, these theor-
etical studies do not always reﬂect the reality of surrogacy. There is a
difference among candidates, especially surrogate mothers, between
talking about surrogacy and actually becoming involved. During our
study, a lot of surrogate mothers offered their help, but later on (rea-
lizing all the consequences after intake and the extensive screening), a
lot of them withdrew. That is one of the reasons for the large
reduction from 500 to 105 couples in the beginning (Fig. 1), and
some of the 12 dropouts in the ofﬁcial screening part.
Some previous ﬁndings are completely the opposite to our ﬁndings,
such as Chliaoutakis et al.’s statement (in their Table II) that surrogacy
is generally more acceptable in the case of strangers than it is in the
case of family members (Chliaoutakis et al., 2002). In our study,
none of our couples experienced problems in their social environment
after telling family, friends and colleagues.
Despite the ethical and religious ramiﬁcations, the Dutch govern-
ment was willing to allow non-commercial IVF surrogacy under strict
conditions within this study.
Of all the couples who visited the Centre for the ﬁrst consultation,
33% (35/105) were accepted for the IVF programme. As a result of
the rigorous screening programme, the majority of candidates for sur-
rogacy were not accepted or withdrew, i.e. 67% (n ¼ 70) of those vis-
iting the Centre after the initial screening, mostly by telephone. Some
candidates not meeting the criteria managed to get through the initial
screening procedure, probably by withholding information, but were
later found to be unsuitable when interviewed face to face during
their ﬁrst visit. Of the 105 couples visiting the Centre, 55% (n ¼ 58)
were not accepted for medical reasons and 10% (n ¼ 10) were
rejected for psychological reasons. One couple withdrew after the
appointment for legal counselling (,1%) and one surrogate mother
withdrew even later in the process, just before the IVF procedure
(,1%). Of those who were not accepted (n ¼ 70), the Centre
refused 75% (n ¼ 53), whereas 24% of couples (n ¼ 17) withdrew
because of serious reservations which developed after having been
counselled. The lawyers did not turn any candidates down.
Medical aspects
It remains debatable whether or not the criteria, as applied in our pro-
gramme, were the right ones or, arguably, were perhaps too strict, or
even paternalistic. It was painful refusing three well-motivated women
because of their age (.45 years), who volunteered as surrogate
mothers for their own daughters, all former cancer patients. This
decision would probably have been different now, in view of the
more recent discussions about age and motherhood in general.
The arguments for refusal in the case of a previous hysterectomy for
benign conditions are debatable. Hysterectomies performed for strict
medical reasons were usually accepted as indications, e.g. when per-
formed for post-partum haemorrhage. The Centre was reluctant to
offer its services to women who merely intended to avoid being preg-
nant for dubious (possibly ill-motivated) reasons, e.g. extreme fear of
delivery, or because of a pregnancy’s supposedly deleterious impact
on their body and future career, e.g. in professional fashion models.
Concerns about the inappropriate use of surrogacy have been
addressed earlier in the Warnock report and other publications
(Brahams, 1984; Warnock, 1984; Wells, 1984; Chliaoutakis et al.,
2002).
These cases were all extensively discussed with the Consultation
Board. This also emphasizes the importance of one nationwide Con-
sultation Board, especially if there is more than one surrogacy centre
in a country. This Board should give guidance on shifting social
opinions or when the development of new technologies requires
adaptation of the clinical indications for surrogacy.
Psychological aspects
At the start of the surrogacy programme, we only invited the two
women and the intended father for interviews. It soon became appar-
ent that exclusion of the surrogate mother’s partner was a mistake.
Though not strictly required for medical or technical reasons, the
partner (‘surrogate father’) was a key stakeholder in the entire
process. Obviously, his support was essential for both the surrogate
mother and the intended parents. If the partner had reservations,
there was a higher withdrawal rate before or during the IVF pro-
cedure. This phenomenon also occurred whenever surrogate
mothers embarked on new relationships during the process. During
the study period, four withdrawals occurred when a single surrogate
mother met a new partner.
The children from our study cohort are now between 5 and 11
years of age. A psychological survey with interviews on the medical,
social and psychological aspects of the children and all parents is
scheduled for the near future.
Legal aspects
When the Centre started, no legal procedures for surrogacy were
available. With the Centre’s growing experience, the list of legal
items gradually extended during the ﬁrst year. The reason for also dis-
cussing these items with the candidates in the Centre, and not only at
the lawyers, was to emphasize the reality and seriousness of the entire
undertaking. Up to that stage of the procedure, it all had seemed just
an altruistic, almost unreal, adventure for many couples. Serious and
Patient management in Dutch IVF Surrogacy Centre 447even painful subjects which could easily be avoided earlier, e.g. an
unexpected illness or death of one of the candidates, now needed
to be addressed and to be arranged for properly. As a consequence,
more serious discussions between the couples took place.
Another observation made during the study concerns the waiting
period of 1 year between birth and adoption. This was deemed far
too long by most couples. It represents a period of unnecessary
psychological distress, while its purpose is completely unclear. In
our strong opinion, this 1-year waiting period, which is dictated by
law, should be abandoned, thus enabling immediate adoption after
birth. This seems well justiﬁed in view of the rigorous screening pro-
cedure all future parents undergo as part of the programme. This
would also create clarity should both intended parents die during
the ﬁrst year, i.e. while the surrogate parents are still the child’s
lawful and ofﬁcial parents. Our psychological survey showed that
,50% of surrogate parents were willing and able to raise the child
under such circumstances, as parenthood was not their intention
from the very beginning. The legal procedure of our programme
requires that the intended parents arrange guardianship and make a
will to cover these eventualities. This would become unnecessary if
adoption was arranged immediately after birth.
Financial aspects
Non-commercial surrogacy implies that the prospective parents com-
pensate the surrogate mother for her expenses, e.g. costs of IVF, preg-
nancy, delivery (if not covered by health insurance), adoption
procedure, insurance, costs of lawyers etc. This pilot study, carried
out after a request by the nationwide gynaecological cancer patient
organization, was not funded; the screening and intakes were done
on an ideological basis by the gynaecologist and the psychologist of
that organization (the ﬁrst and the second authors of this article).
Some patients with insurance excluding IVF had to pay for these pro-
cedures. Costs, therefore, ranged between E0 and E10 000 per
couple. In the UK, costs reportedly vary between E0 and E18 000,
with an average of E5144 (Peeraer, 2006). In the USA, in case of com-
mercial surrogacy, costs may even be as high as E91 000–119 000.
In view of the principle that healthcare should be accessible for all,
the choice between non-commercial and commercial surrogacy, evi-
dently, is in favour of the ﬁrst alternative.
Main ﬁnding of the thesis
The main ﬁndings of the original thesis were that non-commercial IVF
surrogacy is of beneﬁt to both the intended and the surrogate parents
in terms of pregnancy outcome and psychological outcome. The
psychological ﬁndings were analysed before the IVF procedure was
started and again at least 1 year after the IVF procedures. A
summary in English of the conclusions of this thesis is available
(Dermout, 2001).
After our prospective study, we recommend that these procedures
are restricted to a number of dedicated centres, with a central data-
collection point and a nationwide Consultation Board on Surrogacy.
It is our strong belief, that ‘commercial’ surrogacy should be prohib-
ited in order to prevent its abuse, and that non-commercial surrogacy
should be an ‘ultimum remedium’. Legal, non-commercial surrogacy
will prevent candidates from going to other countries or down
illegal paths. Such solutions will be of no beneﬁt to either the intended
or the surrogate parents. These routes also have social implications.
Arrangements have to be made for their own children should a trip
abroad be required, and a solution for the absence from work must
be sought, especially if the IVF procedure has to be repeated
several times before the surrogate mother becomes pregnant.
Other countries could apply different criteria for IVF surrogacy. The
language barrier may be very troublesome because the procedures
are complicated. Health insurance companies can refuse to pay for
treatment abroad. In the case of commercial procedures, costs are
likely to be excessively high. This has been conﬁrmed in a recent
article (Gamble et al., 2009).
After the study was closed in 2001, no guarantees for proper ﬁnan-
cial compensation for these special IVF procedures could be given. As
a consequence, the ﬁrst Dutch Centre for Surrogacy had to close its
doors in 2004 owing to the lack of support from the IVF clinics.
Because of the good results of the pilot study, the Free University
Medical Centre in Amsterdam decided to restart the surrogacy pro-
gramme in 2006, thereby initiating the second Dutch Centre for IVF
Surrogacy. Our pilot study, however, has paved the way for more
ﬁnancial support, and nowadays, ﬁnancial agreements with insurance
companies have been made, which hopefully will provide a sound
basis for further continuation of non-commercial surrogacy in the
Netherlands.
In conclusion, our ﬁndings illustrate that non-commercial surrogacy
is feasible, with good results in terms of pregnancy outcome and
psychological outcome for all parents and with the absence of legal
problems related to the adoption procedure. In achieving these
results, the extensive screening on medical, psychological and legal
aspects was a key element in helping to ensure the procedure’s
safety: safety for the prospective parents, the surrogate parents and
the children, in medical, psychological and legal terms.
Supplementary Data
Supplementary data are available at http://humrep.oxfordjournals.org/.
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